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Akawl tw» vt«ka ip Bus (Mi 

CM**.'. win b. 
btld at Black's Cbapal wad Bondsy 

at thnraa thirty o'clock, 
bad baaa Mb for 

la taka jbca laat 

J*J* *Um caold oat oaat fat 

gnat bn baaa props r*d. and that 
tboss whn attaod may export iatar- 
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BdhM tba 8MU M JStodtW 
▼tab WaaM prists Ms pirtrtr* oa tba 

page la Ms lata af My IM, 
—d «t*aa a. amooat af «o«a a cato- 
brnUsn af tba romt hy Mr. VaaeMa 

bs Ml da Ma baat aa a flcbtsr fw 

UdMl^d tba militant 

to fries, far sixty day. far disbmb- 
bf tbapiae. ta tba capltol dty af 

^ 
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a«t. fwaglid by o pwt nTpri 
baort, bat wo vary daeardy daabt 
tba wiadsm <rf tba pstn. act. 
Tbaaa wnmia bars baa. disloyal to 
tba bed iatar*eta at asr capotry at 
a tbaa wbaa disloyalty la a ywdir 
arlma tbaa aaaaL TWy bars footlab- 

M pteketiny tba Wbtta 
tba bn of oar ins- 
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Am tofHtl— to. army ight 
for rtia la Vtoytato to 
•«• w Wiaa. J. Taytor XQysoa, 

r%' 
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_ tttt. Tb* d writ si people are exceed 
tofly patieat. rise they weald steal 
bare sabatettid to th* criminal dsky 
hi pa—Is* the food oentrsl bUL W< 
da sat know Jsat what tn datum wan 
heblad th* —amban of th* Usttad 
Stetaa daw aba who haea held th* bOJ 
«P — to**, bat we ara satisfied that 
th* roOfy parti** would act f**l 
■uatly b*wor*d war* thay to m* la 
peiat s tell i is tut of si th* fact* 
la th* caaa. Tb* adeocat** of boot* 
haea triad bard t* place the raapoa- 
teblllty fee the delay oa th* ahoald- 
—■ af th* “do" —aatara. bat thay 
did set ******d la «eaa making th— 
—to— bailee* ted* story. Mot* than 
tores week* of discussion of this 
bill ha* united la nothin* better 
than to allow th* ooadme*!*** 
■piratatsu to ptl* *p a f«w am 
■unions at th* —TTTIII of the e<yn- 

11 * * 
A few short moatha age the Ceer 

ef ell the BusMans controlled a vast 
fortune of two MHIoaa dollars, now 
he Is to be a “peer asaa” having 
beoa deprived of all the revenue 
from the lands tiilnaglM te tha tw> 
alas Crown, aad la held as a pris- 
oaar bp hit former sahjects. The 
London Timas is sir authority for 
tho statement that the ag-Caar la a 
“poor auuu" yet the Times inform* 
us that “Nish" holds a small fortaoo 
or haU million do Dare aa Ms pervoc- 
al property, aad that Mrs. “Nick” 
hv personal property te the amouat 
af something more than half million 
dollars. Coming down from billions 

to tho az- 
* “poor man," but if 

aro would fool insulted If 
wrue to e«n ua poor. Aay way the 
fall of tho Romanof dynasty'should 
imprsm us with the uaeertaiaty of 
aO things that aro ef this earth, far 
a year ago no one avast thought of 
sneh a revohstioa la that long opproo- 

The series ol aesdtags begun at 
Black's Chapel the third Sunday la 
this month earns te a close last Sun- 
day afternoon. Rot. C. O. DuEaat 
ef Snow H1H waa with the paetor sad 
did mea* af the preaching. The 
weutkef waa unfavorable from the 
beghraiae, aad the results wore dis- 
appointing. The plan was te hold 
services at 1B:»0 each morning, aad 
at 1:11 seek evening. But the ex- 

rulaa aa interfsired with the 
mrriem that a change was 

te «JO e'clock la the after 
TMa, however, did not over- 

the difficulty, ae min fell ov- 
ary afternoon after the change was 
mede. Two sarrltee were held last 
Sunday, aae at 11 o'clock, A. M„ aad 
the other at two la the afternoon. 
The roads wete so bad that people 
could not got to tho church In large 
nembere, but considering the bad 
roads tha congregations wars fairly 
Kxd aad Cho aarrieoo ietereotiag aad 
hripfuL 
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Bank With Us 
The wonderful pro grew we 

have made daring (he past few 

months shews that ear easte- 

rners are satisfied with the so- 

cawnodatlon we give them. 
Oars is tee fastest grew teg 
Weak in this section and we wfll 
appreciate e partion of year he 

| tinott. Don't fail to call on ns 

when yea went banking service 

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON 

SAVINGS DEPOSITS. 

State Bank & 
Trust Company 

H. L. GODWIN, Pres. T. V. SMITH, Vice-Pres. * Cashier 

CAST IRON SCRAP 
Bring it to us. We pay spot cash, as follows de- 

li rarod at oar Foundry ■ 

Haary Machine Scrap-60 eh par 100 lbs. 
Light and Medium Weight llsrhine 

Scrap-80 oats per 100 lbs. 
Plow and other Light Scrap 40 cts par 10O tbs. 

Wa don’t hay wrought iron, steel scran, old bant grata 
bars, bunt stores or any cast that has bosa boned 

‘too badly. 

THE JOHN A. MCKAY NffG. COMPANY 
DUNN, N. C. 

IReA-DeVilTyei 
traced to tka political ambition- A 
eroaa mction of moot legal brain* 
weold revaal a dream picture of 
“county attorney” district judge, “aa- 
temMymea” “repreoaotathrae," eon 

gtenmin,” or eomatbing of tka eon. 
TUa picture of tka lawyer'* ambition 
almost invaribly make bim a asiaar- 
ab|y poor collector. Ho count* fotka 
not by tka head, bat by tka vat*. 
Tka collectible account* lying do no- 
ant in tka Ma of local lawyer** of- 
fice* rapraaciJta a asm that would 
auka RookafeUow look like a flaan- 
doi piker. Tka experience *f tka 
avarag* dealer aayi, "Dost gtv* 
poor poor account* to o lawyer. 

A aowtkara merchant, freak free* a 
dhappointiag experience of tkia aart 
recently triad tka local augiatnta. 
Jadg* Health. Justice Of tka 
rortalaly mad* good. A r~ 
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la h. Hie record was 
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Ami tiuj who MO and eomprehent 
That ultimate aad lofty aim 

Will wait la patisnc* for the rod, 
Knowing injastir* cannot claim 

On* lasting victory, or control 
Laws that bar progreaa for tba who la 

This la aa Opsnh asking tbao; 
God thunders through tho uatvarm 

A moaaugo glorious and sobHma, 
At one* a blaming and a ears*— 

Bleasing* for thorn who s*ek HU light 
Carson for thorn whom taw U might. 

Ephemeral aa th* *on**t glow 
is hosts grandeur. Mortal life 

Waa given that tool* might soak and 
know 

Usmorta) truths; and throt«h th* 
strife 

That shakes th* oarth from land to 
land/ 

The wits shall hoar aad understand 

Out of th* awful holocaust. 
Out of tho wMrtwtad and the flood. 

Out of aid «raads to bedlam towed 
■hall flea a aaw oarth washed In 

blood 
A now race AIM with spirit-power 
This la the world’s stupondaoua hour. 

UM WINNING PRAiST 
AU OVER STATE 
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I Bank ° Cape Fear ? 
5» June 25th. 1915, DEPOSITS_$39,424.05 if IT June 25th. 1916, DEPOSITS. 63,963.26 Tfc 
x% June 25th, 1917, DEPOSITS. 131,291.00 Jp 
% k OVER 300 PER CENT GAIN SINCE JUNE, 25, 1915. jl Ij s t ^BF 
* P 200 percent gain in last 90 days in our SAVINGS DEL- m 

1 i P A RTMELNT We pay 4 percent in rim department. wy 

DISPLAY OF 

Porch Rockers and Chairs 
Our line of Summer Furniture is now com- 
plete in every department, and we especial- 

ly invite you to come in and see it 

By buying early and in big quantities we 
•are in position to save you big -moncjjr 

1 -—.- ■ -- 

Anything you want in the general hardware 
line we have it and will sell at reasonable 

prices 

The Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Hardware ■ Furniture Undertakers 

gSTOCK GOING CHEAP 

M Our Sale is over but we are still giv-U 
?! ing bargains to our customers. rj 

g COME AND SEE IJ 
1 GOLDS 

^^^Dunn's 
Best Store 

lit* the plaro of alcoholic, iron pre- 
paration* containing Mttla baa and 
ihugaUier too araeh alcohol 

People ahoutd note oa the label 
the quantity of alcohol In ■cdilnco 
they bay. Tbo government pcoteeti 
you. Alcohol fa* now tabooed where 
JW 1C • uttering wttb kidney, ctemaeb 
bladder, liver or nerve trouble. 
Acid Iron Mineral b a aoa aloobatto 

Mtaral Iren compoaad containing 
•ergo qaantitiee of boa In three 
form* together with raletom eodtam. 

This natural Iran rota pound, known 
aa Acid Iran Mineral aad highly ctm- 

■antratad, la aa aeonoaateal a/tkm 
tonic aad tnrlgotater. A half 
taaapoonful la a ftaaa of water after 
aaaala la a doaa. Whole famltlaa aaajr 
(aka ft wftk aptaadld raaalta. 

All dnggleta haea H aad andaraa 
11 la preferenpe to iron preparation, 
containing altogathar too oiaah al- 
cohoL Me aad *1.00. Oat a bottle. 
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FOB BBNT— ONB MX BOOM 

baaaa aaa* graded aahaal kalldtag. 
Apgtp a* once to 1. A. Blaplooh. 
Dana, N. a 


